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Nevada State Bank promotes Ashley Dewey to area branch
manager and Nicole Lewis to branch manager
ELKO – Nevada State Bank has named Ashley Dewey area branch manager and
Nicole Lewis branch manager in Elko, Nev. They will oversee branch staff, client
services, and banking operations for their respective branches.
As area branch manager, Dewey will manage the Railroad and Spring Creek branches
located at 487 Railroad St. and 568 Spring Valley Court, respectively. She joined
Nevada State Bank in 2010 as a professional banker and served as financial service
supervisor and mortgage loan officer before becoming branch manager of the Mountain
City branch. Under Dewey’s leadership, the Mountain City branch excelled in sales,
service and operations earning her multiple Nevada State Bank Gold Star and Circle of
Excellence awards.
Lewis has been promoted to branch manager and will oversee the Mountain City
branch located at 2915 Mountain City Highway. She joined the bank’s Mountain City
branch in 2011 and has held various positions, including professional banker, new
accounts banker, financial service supervisor, and branch customer service manager.
Lewis has earned multiple Gold Star awards for her large role in the success of the
Mountain City branch.
“We are thrilled to have Ashley and Nicole on our retail banking leadership team,” said
Debby Herman, senior vice president and northern Nevada region manager for Nevada
State Bank. “They are top-performing colleagues and are greatly experienced in
assisting our clients with all of their banking needs. They will continue to provide the
highest level of service.”
About Nevada State Bank (@nevadastatebank)
Nevada State Bank, a division of ZB, N.A., is a full service bank offering a complete range of
consumer, private and business banking services with branches statewide. Founded in 1959,
Nevada State Bank serves 20 communities across the state of Nevada. ZB, N.A.’s parent
company is Zions Bancorporation, which is included in the S&P 500 and NASDAQ Financial
100 indices (NASDAQ: ZION). For more information on Nevada State Bank, call 702.383.0009
or access www.nsbank.com.

